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指墨繪畫作為一門「心虛而用靈」的藝術，既要

放逸生奇，靈異百變，又要應規入矩，「勿使無

度」。誠如近代大儒馬一浮所言：「說理須是無

一句無來歷，作詩須是無一字無來歷，學書須是

無一筆無來歷，方能入雅。」馬氏此言, 其實亦深

合指墨創作之道。為求「入雅」, 畫家必須學古，

入法、重法，力求做到像馬氏所說的：「無一筆無

來歷」。

藝術固以獨創為貴，但為何又要取法于古？對

此，崔如琢先生有著深刻的洞識 , 他指出：「所謂

獨創者，所指並非初學者；倘若學力不到，功侯不

深，前賢之巨制宏規，視而不見，心昧六法之旨，

手乖揮運之方，而妄圖另起爐灶，並以獨創自詡，

豈非自欺欺人？故獨創云云，實就為藝者之終極

目標而言；取法于古，乃就初學者而言。一代書聖

王羲之，天資卓犖，獨超眾類，猶且‘於眾碑學習

焉’，而況常人乎？」微言精理，足啟愚蒙。

在《談藝錄》中，崔先生還談及他早年的學藝

經歷：十幾歲就去故宮臨畫，整日悉心臨摹八大

山人、石濤、「四王」等人的畫作，受益無窮。踵

隨年歲的增長，崔先生又遍仿名家，轉益多師，

如五代的董源，清代的四僧，乃至近人黃賓虹、

張大千、潘天壽、傅抱石，皆精研之，師法之，博

採眾長，以成自家面目。進入「耳順」之年後，崔

「守古法」與「開新面」
——論崔如琢先生的指墨創作

文 / 邵盈午

「守古法」與「開新面」——論崔如琢先生的指墨創作

五代·南唐  董源 

瀟湘圖卷（局部）

中國 北京 故宮博物館藏

Dong Yuan（The five 

dynasties·Southern Tang）

The painting of The Xiao and 

Xiang Rivers (detail)

Collection of the Palace Museum, 

Beijing, China



先生的指墨創作之所以能夠達至出神入化的境

地，若跡其由來，正源自其自髫齡起數十年「守

古法」的螢雪之功。基於此，崔先生曾斬釘截鐵

地評斷道：「取法于古」的途徑一旦確立，可能

三五年就有所成就，否則三五十年都可能白走。

須加措意的是，此處所謂「有所成就」，顯然是

指藝術上的創新——因為崔先生曾在不同場合

強調道：「真正的藝術不能重複傳統，不能重複

別人，更不能重複自己。要做到尚古而不泥古，

襲法度而明神理。我看到不少前輩畫家汲古功

深，筆墨非常到位，可就是不能獨開生面，自成

一家，不禁為之嘆惜。倘若後人必定要寸步不移

地跟隨古人，那麼，古人又何以自成一家？換句

話說，古人可創之於前，我獨不可創之於後乎？」

寥寥數語，足覘所尚。

作為一個有著突出個性與強烈創新意識的藝術

家，崔先生首先在形制上便大「開新面」。從他

近年所完成的作品看，不乏丈二、丈六、丈八的

巨幅鴻制，不少積墨山水竟有數百平尺；同時還

有四條屏、八條屏、十二條屏、百開冊頁、百開扇

面、百米手卷。且不論其技法之精湛，氣格之高

淳，個性之突出；僅就形制而言，便可謂是前所

未有的「開新面」的巨作，無怪乎其指墨作品一

經在國家博物館展出，頓時被如海的觀者那驚

歎的目光所照亮。

在此，需要著重指出的是，對於崔先生來說，「開

新面」絕不僅僅表現於外在的形制上，也不意味

著它帶給讀者的那種空前的審美視覺衝擊力；

也就是說，「創新」，在崔先生那裡並不僅僅是

一個外在的戮記，而是隱涵在其指墨繪畫作品

的深層理法中，體現在對傳統筆墨系統的深入

發掘與不斷超越中。

中國繪畫作為一種特殊的語言方式與接受方

式，其筆墨積澱著中國文化的精神內蘊與特質；

因此，對指墨藝術的探討絕不能離開筆墨表現，

一旦取消了筆墨，無異于改變了傳統繪畫的基

因，觸動了中國繪畫傳統安身立命的根本。但從

另一方面看，筆墨本身也並非孤立之物；能否使

筆墨重新獲得活力，在新時代煥發生機，關鍵還

是取決於藝術家作為主體的綜合創造能力。倘

無深厚的鑒古之功力，審美的卓見，高曠的心胸，

得心應手的純熟技法，且不說經營如斯巨幅鴻

制，即使是繪製小幀小品，也難免鼓努為力，氣

機阻塞；線條纖弱，用墨板滯，神采闕如。從這個

意義上說，欲創作巨幅鴻制，必當有雄視古今的

萬千氣象在，必當有直躍縑素之外的磅礴生命

力在；否則，不足以言巨幅鴻制，更不足以言「開

新面」。下面我們不妨走進崔先生的作品中，就

此話題略作申發。

長達６０米的手卷《林巒醉雪》，為崔先生指墨

山水代表作之一，堪稱「前無古人」的「開新」之

作。其中黑白、疏密、虛實、主次、動靜以及部分

與整體之間的「關係」的安排，俱見匠心。更耐

人尋繹的是積墨、破墨之法的妙用，經過層層暈

染，遠處的山景生發出水墨淋漓、雲氣氤氳的奇

妙效果，與近景中渾厚硬朗的山石、灌木雜草、

舟船等形成呼應，虛靈而不空疏，高逸而不輕

飄。水墨的流動感及其隨機洇染、滲化所生髮的

種種奇妙變化，以及圖式的意象化處理，皆給人

一種「開新面」的奇異感受。由於畫家胸中自有

丘壑，故蒼老中有華滋，濃厚處有靈氣浮動，凝

練渾淪。展觀之下，自有一種靜穆之氣盈溢於縑

素之上，令人頓感矜平躁釋，俗慮都消。

崔如琢

獨釣秋雨中（局部）

2012年作

設色紙本 鏡心 

約4.7平尺

CUI RUZHUO

Fishing Alone in the Autumn Rain（detail）

Painted in 2012

Mounted; ink and color on paper

74×71cm

傅抱石 

茅山雄姿

1965年作

北京保利  2017年6月5日 

成交價：210,682,074港幣

Fu Baoshi

Mount Mao

Painted in 1965

Beijing Poly, 5 June 2017

Sold for HK$ 210,682,074

「守古法」與「開新面」——論崔如琢先生的指墨創作



再如《青山隱隱水迢迢》《淮岸浮屠半倚天》等

畫作，崔先生在技法上大膽突破了前人慣用的

熟紙或半熟紙的指畫材質，創造性地利用生皮

紙的特殊性能，藉以營造指墨山水畫所獨有的

藝術效果。作為主景的秋山，蒼蒼莽莽，那「秋

氣」經由墨與色的層層積染而互滲互融，生髮出

一種「渾茫接蒼冥」之氣象；由於墨韻的蒼潤高

華，致使我們感到似有一團團如煙如夢的嵐氣

氤氳其中。在《青山隱隱水迢迢》中，畫面左下

方的那一葉扁舟，與秋山構成動靜的對比，也進

一步強化了畫境的寧謐清逸。出於整體效果的

考慮，畫面中沒有出現水紋，這反倒使整幅作品

更形渾成、靜雅，天機流溢，一派化工。

再如《風滿回廓飄墜葉，水流絕澗泛秋花》。崔

先生在此畫中所著力表現的，是寒林的秋氣。對

一般畫家而言，但凡寫「秋氣」，必繪以搖動的樹

木、飄飛的落葉，這已然成為一種歷代畫家習焉

不察的「結構性圖式」，似乎非此不足以表現「秋

氣」。而崔先生卻不拘舊套，自拓衢路，以自出機

杼的「家法」，妙用「渴而以潤出之，濕而以枯化

之」的「濕墨法」，著力將山林中的蕭殺衰敗的

氣息寫透， 故爾即使不見一片落葉，仍可使人

感到「天下秋」——這無疑又是一種「開新」。

「守古法」與「開新面」——論崔如琢先生的指墨創作

清  朱耷 

秋林獨釣圖軸

中國 北京 

故宮博物館藏

Zhu Da（Qing dynasty）

Fishing Alone in the Autumn Woods

Collection of the Palace Museum, 

Beijing, China

清 王翚 

山窗讀書圖軸

中國 北京 

故宮博物館藏

Wang Hui (Qing dynasty)

Mountain View

Collection of the Palace Museum, 

Beijing, China

《山靜月明人寂寂》則又是另一種筆路。由於崔

先生精于用墨，故擅作特寫式的構圖。他總是獨

具匠心地運用水墨的濃淡對比，使層次黑白判

然，用大塊面的淡墨色來加強畫面的藝術感染

力。如此畫重點描繪的是月景，妙在畫中並未出

現明月，而是運用「破墨法」烘托出「山靜月明」、

如煙如水的氣氛，以點醒畫題。所謂「破墨」，必

須在墨將幹未幹時進行，其中濃淡互破，幹濕相

融，在這種反復的「以濃墨斫拂，淡墨掃開」的

慘澹經營中，使得水分自然滲化，極得月下雲、

樹的秀潤蒼茫之氣，別有一種靈動清虛的韻致。

如是描繪月境，可謂「變古而出新」。

通過以上分析，我們不難看出，崔先生在指墨繪

畫領域的「開新面」，絕非僅僅體現在藝術形制

等顯性層面上，而是其在胸襟、器識、學養、技法

等隱性層面上真積力久、厚積薄發的結果。縱觀

崔先生的指墨創作，可謂極得變古出新之妙。從

他近期所創作的一系列指墨作品（如《桃花雨過

水連天》《古木千尋雪》《春山葉潤秋山瘦》《歲

歲層冰合》）看，幾乎無一幅貌似古人，卻又無一

不胎息古人而又蛻化而出。其卓犖之處在於他

本人既有宗主，守定家法，卻又博采眾家，萬取一

收，逮至學養、功候到處，悟門訇然大開，靈犀層

層透入，盡得古人及近人精奧。靈犀既通，其腕

崔如琢

淮岸浮屠半倚天（局部）

2013年作

設色紙本 鏡心 

約9.7平尺

CUI RUZHUO

Riverside Pagoda by the 

Huai River （detail）

Painted in 2013

Mounted; ink and color 

on paper

144×74.5cm



底自然迸出天機。方是時，返視當初所守之宗主

及家法，已在不縛不脫之間，而我之新面已獨開

矣。可發一概的是，時下不少淺薄之士，不惟於畫

理畫論曖晦不明，且妄自以為詩、詞、書、畫、道

德、學養皆可各自獨立，不相關涉，如是求藝，豈

非大悖「成於技而顯於道」之旨而陷入魔道乎？

通過以上分析，我們還可以由此進一步領悟「守

古法」與「開新面」二者的辯證關係。石濤嘗謂：

「理法本無傳，古人不得已」，並力主「無法而

法」。從所謂「無法」方面看，「理法本無傳」，但

「無法」並不是絕對的，因前賢所定的程式法則，

皆從「自然」中參悟而來，此之謂「有法」。但畫

家的任務並不只是描摹自然，而是要「造乎自然」

（劉熙載語），與自然交融互攝，形成所謂「廣大

和諧」；其內在的生命要與「自然」流衍互潤，融

溶浹化，渾然同體，進而達至「由人複天」的境

界。 在此一貫之道中，藝術家觀之于天，悟之于

心，應之於手。揮寫之際目不見絹素，手不知筆

墨，此正「天人合一」之境在繪畫創作上的生動

體現。在這一高度的靈智活動中，藝術家勢必突

破原有的筆墨程式的限制，此之謂「不得已」。

故在崔先生那裡，「無法」「有法」，皆為必然，

崔如琢

古木千尋雪（局部）

2012年作

設色紙本 鏡心 

約4.8平尺

CUI RUZHUO

Snow-covered Ancient Woods（detail）

Painted in 2012

Mounted; ink and color on paper

74.5×71.5cm

「守古法」與「開新面」——論崔如琢先生的指墨創作

皆不以個人的主觀意志為轉移；崔先生在指墨

創作上的成功實踐，為我們從根本上理解「守古

法」與「開新面」這一重大的理論問題，提供了

一個新的視角。當然，若對這個問題作進一步的

深入探討，顯然已是另一篇文章的任務了。

總之，探究崔先生指墨創作中「守古法」與「開

新面」之間相生相成之關係，無疑是一個大題

目，關涉到構圖、章法、運指、用墨、設色等各個

方面，由於篇幅所限，本文無法對此進行全面的

論述。尋幽攬勝，探驪求珠，只能俟諸另文了。

最後，筆者擬引用崔先生本人的《自題指墨畫》

一詩，以為束尾。詩曰：

探驪藝海漫回舟，歲月堂堂去不留。

見獨懸知道未遠，躋真端合指中求。

力追前古應無忝，縱享時名願未酬。

便欲圖南掛帆去，好憑身手遏橫流！

好一個「應無忝」「遏橫流」充分披示出一位藝

術大家的豪縱自信。如果我們將「力追前古應無

忝」視為崔先生本人幾十年「探驪藝海」的一種

自我期許；那麼，所謂「縱享時名願未酬」，則進

一步透發出崔先生勇攀藝術巔峰的雄心偉抱。

基於此，我們有足夠的理由期待崔先生創作出

更多「開新面」的名篇佳作，為我國當代藝苑留

下一串串熤熤閃光的藝術明珠。

清 石濤 

山水清音圖軸

中國 上海 

上海博物館藏

Shi Tao（Qing dynasty）

Scroll of the Mountain

Collection of the Shanghai Museum, Shanghai, China



As an art form emphasizes “freeing the mind 

and focusing on the spirit”, finger ink painting 

requires a relax mind and flexible and unconven-

tional style while obeys the traditional rules to 

avoid extravagance on the angle, length, strength 

and speed of the stroke. As the well known mod-

ern  Confucian master Ma Yifu said, “The root 

of each principle shall be identified; the origin of 

each poem shall be traced and each movement of 

stokes in an art piece shall be stated before we can 

achieve elegance.” His words also fit in the finger 

ink artistic creation. To gain elegance, the paint-

er must learn from the ancient predecessors and 

to learn and emphasize the principles, and strive 

to do what Ma said “each movement of stokes in 

an art piece shall be stated”.

When art creation inherently advocates origi-

nality, why should one learn from the ancient 

predecessors? In this regard, Cui Ruzhuo has 

profound insights. He pointed out: “The so-

called originals are not beginners. When one 

intends to build his own style and crows about 

his originality when he fails to learn from the 

history and accumulate profound knowledge 

and ignores the rules and principles set by pre-

decessors or turns a blind eye to the “Six Princi-

ples of Chinese Painting”, isn’t he be hooked by 

his own lies? Therefore, the originality is indeed 

the ideal state pursuit by artists alike. To be-

ginners, they’d better start by learning the es-

tablished principles and rules. Wang Xizhi, the 

famous calligrapher from Eastern Jin Dynasty 

(317-420) that was considered as a genius and 

潘天壽

靈岩澗一角 

1955年作 

中國 北京 

中國美術館藏

Pan Tianshou

Stone and Flowers 

Painted in 1955

Collection of the National Art Museum of China, 

Beijing, China

By Shao Yingwu

Following the Tradition While Embracing Grand Innovation: On the art creation of Mr. Cui Ruzhuo



was far more excellent than his contemporar-

ies, was also ‘indulged in the learning of numer-

ous stone tablet’, let alone ordinary people. ” 

Those words enlightened me like a thunder 

light. 

In his work Notes on Art, Mr. Cui also talked 

about his early academic experiences: when he 

was a teenager, he went to the Palace Muse-

um to imitate the paintings of Zhu Da, Shi Tao 

and the “Four Wangs” and gained enormous 

benefits. With the growth of the age, Cui has 

repeatedly imitated the famous artists and 

learned from many masters, such as Dong Yuan 

of the Five Dynasties, the “Four Monk Painters” 

of Qing Dynasty and Huang Binhong, Zhang 

Daqian, Pan Tianshou and Fu Baoshi in modern 

times. The in-depth learning and intensive im-

itation and practice had pushed Cui to find his 

own style. In his sixties, Cui’s finger ink painting 

has attained the acme of perfection. To trace its 

origin, it is derived from the constant learning, 

accumulation and practice since teenage by 

obeying the traditional rules and principles. 

For this reason, Cui categorically judged that 

once the path of “obeying the traditional rules 

and principles” is established, it may be ac-

complished in three or five years, otherwise it 

may take place in thirty or fifty years. It must 

be added that the so-called “accomplished” 

here obviously refers to artistic innovation - 

because Mr. Cui has emphasized on different 

occasions: “ Real art cannot repeat tradition, 

cannot repeat others and clearly cannot repeat 

oneself. Therefore we have to learn from but 

not restrained by works of predecessors and 

understand the divine truth while obeying the 

ancient principles. I have seen many senior 

painters with excellent touch of the strokes 

that failed to form their own styles. What a 

great pity. If the future generations must to 

follow the ancients in an inseparable way, then 

why did the predecessors managed to create 

their own unique styles? In other words, if 

those predecessors could be the forefathers of 

new styles and schools in ancient times, why 

崔如琢

春山葉潤秋山瘦

2012年作

設色紙本 鏡心 

約6.1平尺

CUI RUZHUO

Rain in the Mountains

Painted in 2012

Mounted; ink and color on paper

103×66cm

清 王翚 

山水冊（之一）

中國 台北

台北故宮博物館藏

Wang Hui（ Qing dynasty）

Album of Mountain View

Collection of Taipei Palace 

Museum, Taipei, China

Following the Tradition While Embracing Grand Innovation: On the art creation of Mr. Cui Ruzhuo

shouldn’t I become the creator in modern time?” 

Those simple words are enough to demonstrate 

his attitude and stand. 

As an artist with a strong personality and a 

strong sense of innovation, Cui first made a 

grand innovation in terms of the size of paint-

ings. Looking at the works he has done in recent 

years, you may find enormous paintings in 4 

meters, 5.12 meters and 6 meters. Many land-

scapes painted with accumulated ink (jimo) 

were in the sizes of hundreds of square feet. In 

addition, there are works in four, eight to twelve 

screens and painting album and fans in 3180 



cm² and 100 meters hand rolls. Regardless of 

his exquisite techniques, elegant temperament 

and outstanding personality, art works of Cui 

can be said to be unprecedented masterpieces 

only in terms of the dimension and size. It is no 

wonder that crowded viewers were lit up by 

the works of his finger ink paintings exhibited 

in the National Museum of China.

But it is important to point out that for Cui, 

“grand innovation” is not only expressed in the 

external form, nor does it mean the unprece-

dented aesthetic visual impact it brings to the 

viewers. That is to say, “innovation” is not only 

an external expression in art works of Mr. Cui, 

but the essence hidden in the deep-rooted 

method of his finger ink paintings and embod-

ied in his deep exploration and continuous 

transcendence of the traditional Chinese paint-

ing system.

As a special language of expression and a 

unique way of acceptance, Chinese painting 

has embodied the accumulated spiritual es-

sence and characteristics of Chinese culture. 

Therefore, the discussions of the finger ink 

art must not ignore the performance of stoke 

and ink. If so, the DNA of traditional paintings 

would be changed and the foundation and 

genes of traditional Chinese painting tradition 

be shook. On the other hand, stoke and ink 

themselves are not static, whether it can regain 

its vitality and revitalize in the new era depends 

on the artist’s comprehensive creative ability as 

the dominant body. Without in-depth research 

and accumulation of skills and techniques 

passed on from the ancient times, high-spirited 

minds, and skillful techniques that are handy, 

even the creation of miniatures would be con-

sidered impossible since the process might 

be stagnant, the procedure might be blocked 

while the lines are weak, the ink expression is 

dull and vitality might be missing, let alone the 

creation of enormous-sized paintings. In this 

sense, if you want to create a giant piece, you 

must be equipped with the spirit to covetously 

eye the past and the present and the vitality 

beyond the singularity of the papers. Other-

wise, it would be a joke to talk about giant pic-

ture and “grand innovation”. To understand this 

better, let us take a closer look at works of Cui 

to further discuss his novelty. 

The 60-meter-long hand scroll Snow on Forest-

ed Mountains is one of the representative works 

of finger ink landscape of Mr. Cui, which is con-

sidered as an ‘unprecedented’ ‘grand innovated’ 

creation. The arrangements of black and white, 

sparsity and density, empty and full, dominant 

and supplementary, dynamic and static and the 

relationship between the part and the whole 

form a style of its own. More intriguing is the 

magical effect of accumulated ink (jimo) and 

interrupted ink (pomo) techniques. With layers 

of ink rendering, the distant mountain scenery 

gives off the wonderful effect of dripping wet 

ink and mist-shrouded cloud. Echoed with the 

solid and hard rocks, shrub weeds and boats in 

the close scene, those figures make the whole 

painting vivid and elegant without the feeling 

of emptiness and lightness. The fluidity of ink 

and the various wonderful changes caused by 

random dyeing and percolation, as well as the 

image processing of the schema, give people 

a magic feeling of “grand innovation”. With pro-

found and lasting artistic conception in mind, 

the artist managed to embody vitality in vicis-

situdes, spiritual floating over the thick touches 

of stoke so as to achieve a thick and concise ex-

pression. Take a closer look, the painting pres-

ents a kind of quietness and enthusiasm that 

overflows above the papers that would let the 

viewers forget the worldly worries and matters 

and find inner tranquility.

Cui boldly innovated in the material used by 

predecessors in finger ink paintings in the cre-

ation of A Flowing River with Green Hills in the 

Distance and Riverside Pagoda by the of Huai 

River. Instead of the commonly used cooked or 

semi-cooked papers, he creatively utilized the 

special properties of the raw paper to create 

the unique artistic effects of the finger ink land-

scape. The vigor of the autumn mountains as 

the main subject are boundless. The “elegy of 

autumn” is accumulated and interpenetrated by 

layers of ink and color to create the expression 
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of connecting the gloomy sky. Thanks to the 

high purity of the ink and smooth stokes, mist is 

created to envelope the mountain forest, mak-

ing it a land of dreams. The dynamic flat boat at 

the bottom left of the A Flowing River with Green 

Hills in the Distance contrasts with the static 

autumn mountains to further strengthen the 

tranquility of the painting. For the sake of the 

overall effect, there is no water ripple in the pic-

ture, which in turn makes the whole work more 

beautiful and elegant and fills the painting with 

nature’s mystery and harmony. 

Another example is Wondering in Autumn Forest 

in which Cui focuses on the depiction of the 

bleak scene of late autumn in the forest. Most 

painters tend to use the shaking trees and the 

falling leaves in the depiction of autumn, mak-

ing it the ‘conventional pattern’ and common 

practice of painters of the past generations as if 

the depiction of autumn would be impossible 

without the shaking trees and the falling leaves. 

However, Cui does not follow the old suit and 

strikes out a new path for his creation by using 

the ‘wet ink technique’ featured by “using wet 

stoke to balance the dry touch and vice versa 

” to focus on the expression of the chilling and 

decaying mood envelope the forests in the 

mountains. Therefore, though not a single fall-

en leaf can be found on the painting, the “sense 

of autumn” can be seen everywhere, making it 

another innovative masterpiece. 

The art work of “Sitting in Tranquil Forest in 

Midnight employs another technique. As a 

master of ink, Cui is especially good at mak-

ing close-up composition. He always uses ink 

in different density to form contrast between 

different degrees of shades and between black 

and white. A large scale of light ink is used to 

enhance the artistic appeal of the picture. For 

example, the focus of this painting is supposed 

to be the scenery of moonlight, yet there is 

no bright moon in the painting. Instead, the 

“interrupted ink technique (pomo)” is used to 

depict the mood of ‘tranquil forest in moon-

light’. The foggy and cloudy scenery is created 

to bring out the theme. The “interrupted ink 

technique”means strokes shall be applied while 

the ink is half-wet so as to ensure the tolerance 

between the dense and light expression of ink 

and the integration of the wet and the dry ink. 

The repeated application of brush with dense 

ink and sweep with light ink enables the natural 

permeation of water in the paper to vividly im-

itate the foggy atmosphere of cloud and trees 

covered in the moonlight, which in turn delivers 

a unique charm and lasting appeal. Moonlight 

scenery depicted in this way can be considered 

as another achievement in “changing the old 

and bringing forth the new”.

Through the above analysis, it is not difficult to 

see that Mr. Cui’s “grand innovation” is not limit-

ed in the apparent aspects such as the form of 

art, but also reflected in hidden aspects such as 

his insight, instrumental knowledge, learning 

and cultivation as well as techniques that he 

had accumulated in the hard learning of the 

past. It can be considered as innovation based 

on his accumulated strength. Cui’s finger ink 

works are living speakers of his achievements in 

“changing the old and bringing forth the new”. 

None of the series of finger ink pieces of works 

he has recently created (such as Peach Blossom 

in the Rain, Snow-covered Ancient Woods, Snowy 

Scenery in the Mountains) looks like the works of 

the predecessors yet the techniques are learned 

and excelled by him. And what’s remarkable 

is that he managed to create and maintain his 

own style when he has learned from others. 

And he has taken it all till he managed to create 

his own unique style. Enlightened by the prede-

cessors and learned their essence and spirit, the 

art works of Cui naturally captures the mystery 

and charm of the nature. When the time is right, 

in review of the rules and principles that are 

learned, the grand new artistic style of Mr. Cui 

has been established. It is much to be regretted 

that many shallow artists nowadays are unclear 

about the theories and principles of painting, 

yet they dare to conclude that the cultivation 

of poetry, books, paintings, morality, and ed-

ucation can be independent and irrelevant. 

Seeking art achievement in this manner runs 
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設色紙本 鏡心 
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counter to the approach of success comes from 

skill and manifests itself in the works and they 

could only end up in the absolute opposite. 

Through the above analysis, we can further 

discuss the dialectical relationship between 

“obeying the traditional rules and principle” and 

“grand innovation”. Shi Tao once said: “there 

is no so-called principle to be passed on and 

predecessors were forced to rely on themselves.” 

By saying so, he advocates that “the ultimate 

principle shall be the nature itself”. If we take na-

ture as the principle, there is no principle to be 

passed on. Yet this is not absolutely right since 

the rules and principles set by predecessors 

are all derived from “nature”, in this sense there 

shall be “principles” to pass on. However, the 

artist’s task is not only to describe nature, but 

to “create nature” (by Liu Xizai) and integrate 

with the nature so as to achieve the “general 

harmony”. In this system, the artists observe 

the nature, drive inspiration from it and then 

express those insights through their hands 

and brushes on the paper. In the process of 

creation, the artist sees no paper and forgets 

the brush in hand, and this is what we called 

a vivid embodiment of the “harmony between 

man and nature” in art creation. In this highly 

intelligent activity, the artist is bound to break 

through the limitations of the conventional 

rules and principles of the application of stoke 

and ink, which can be considered as “be forced 

to rely on themselves”. Therefore, whether there 

are rules and principles or not, it is natural to 

Cui and he believes this is the inevitable truth 

that is not transferred by the subjective will of 

the individual to follow one’s own instinct. The 

successful practices in the creation of finger ink 

art of Cui provides a new perspective for us to 

fundamentally understand the theoretical issue 

of “obeying the conventions while deliver grand 

innovations”. Of course, further exploration of 

this issue shall be considered as the mission of 

another article.

In short, it is undoubtedly a big topic to explore 

the relationship between “obeying the conventions 

while deliver grand innovations” in the creation of 

finger ink art of Cui since it involves composition, 

conventions, instructions, ink application, col-

oration and other aspects of ink paintings. Due 

to the limited length of this article, this aspect 

would not be touched and further discussion on 

this issue shall be explored in another article. And 

the author intends to quote a poem written by 

Cui titled “Self-inscription on Finger Ink Painting” to 

conclude this article. The poem reads:

Exploring the art world is like drifting in the riv-

er on a boat,

Time and tide waits for no man, 

And so many years seemed a moment ago.

Seeing that I am not alone, 

And struggle to seek the truth with fingers and 

toes,

Aims to transcend the predecessors is unwor-

thy of the honour, 

Fames enjoyed cannot cease the wills that are 

waiting to be filled.

So I intend to sail on with my firm ambition,

Go against the tides with a strong heart.

What are the great expressions of the “unworthy 

of the honour” and “go against the tides” that 

fully expressed the confidence and ambition of 

the artist! If we regard the “Aims to transcend 

the predecessors is unworthy of the honour” as 

the a self-expectation of Cui, then the expres-

sion of “Fames enjoyed cannot cease the wills 

that are waiting to be filled” then further reveals 

the ambition of him to achieve perfection in his 

art pursuit. Therefore, we have enough reason to 

expect Mr. Cui to create more famous works that 

are ‘grand innovations’ and leave brilliant lega-

cies for the Chinese contemporary art.
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CUI RUZHUO ( b.1944)

Peach Blossom in the Rain
崔如琢 桃花雨過水連天

Painted in 2013
Mounted; ink and color on paper
95×59.5cm. (37 3/8×23 3/8 in.)
titled,inscribed,dated and signed in Chinese
six seals of the artist
Literature: Collection of Cui Ruzhuo Ⅲ, The Palace Museum Press, Beijing, 2014
（illustrated, pp.176-177).

二〇一三年作
設色紙本 鏡心 
約5.1平尺
題識：桃花雨過水連天 古樹高岸亂玉泉 
 癸巳新春如琢憶寫江南於靜清齋窗下
鈐印：靜清齋（朱文）、少許勝多許（朱文）、崔氏（白文）、如琢所作（朱文）、崔如琢指墨

（白文）、吟風嘯月酌酒看花（朱文）
出版：《崔如琢大觀》第三卷，圖版，第176-177頁，故宮出版社，北京，2014年。

HK$ 10,000,000 - 15,000,000
US$ 1,312,300 - 1,923,100
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CUI RUZHUO ( b.1944)

Fishing Alone in the Autumn Rain
崔如琢 獨釣秋雨中

Painted in 2012
Mounted; ink and color on paper
74×71cm. (29 1/8×28 in.)
titled,inscribed,dated and signed in Chinese
five seals of the artist
Literature: Collection of Cui Ruzhuo Ⅲ , The Palace Museum Press, 
Beijing, 2014（illustrated, pp.322-323).

二〇一二年作
設色紙本 鏡心 
約4.7平尺
題識：獨釣秋雨中 

 壬辰之秋後雨多日如琢於靜清齋窗下
鈐印：少許勝多許（朱文）、崔氏（白文）、如琢所作（朱文）、
 吟風嘯月酌酒看花（朱文）、筆底煙雲（白文）
出版：《崔如琢大觀》第三卷，圖版，第322-323頁，故宮出版社，北京，2014年。

HK$ 11,000,000 - 15,000,000
US$ 1,443,600 - 1,923,100
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CUI RUZHUO ( b.1944)

Snow-covered Ancient Woods
崔如琢 古木千尋雪

Painted in 2012
Mounted; ink and color on paper
74.5×71.5cm. (29 3/8×28 1/8 in.)
titled,inscribed,dated and signed in Chinese
five seals of the artist
Literature: Collection of Cui Ruzhuo Ⅲ , The Palace Museum Press, 
Beijing, 2014（illustrated, pp.336-337).

二〇一二年作
設色紙本 鏡心 
約4.8平尺
題識：古木千尋雪 積雪透疏林 

 壬辰之夏如琢寫於靜清齋
鈐印：少許勝多許（朱文）、崔氏（白文）、如琢所作（朱文）、
 吟風嘯月酌酒看花（朱文）、筆底煙雲（白文）
出版：《崔如琢大觀》第三卷，圖版，第336-337頁，故宮出版社，北京，2014年。

HK$ 12,000,000 - 16,000,000
US$ 1,574,800 - 2,051,300
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CUI RUZHUO ( b.1944)

Snowy Scenery in the Mountains
崔如琢 歲歲層冰合

Painted in 2013
Mounted; ink and color on paper
144×75cm. (56 6/8×29 4/8 in.)
titled,inscribed,dated and signed in Chinese
five seals of the artist
Literature: Collection of Cui Ruzhuo Ⅲ, The Palace Museum Press, Beijing, 2014
（illustrated, pp.130-131).

二〇一三年作
設色紙本 鏡心 
約9.7平尺
題識：歲歲層冰合 紛紛霰雪落 

 浮陽减清輝 寒禽叫悲壑 

 癸巳之春初如琢指墨於靜清齋燈下
鈐印：少許勝多許（朱文）、崔氏（白文）、如琢所作（朱文）、崔如琢指墨（白文）、吟風嘯

月酌酒看花（朱文）
出版：《崔如琢大觀》第三卷，圖版，第130-131頁，故宮出版社，北京，2014年。

HK$ 20,000,000 - 25,000,000
US$ 2,624,700 - 3,205,100
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CUI RUZHUO ( b.1944)

Riverside Pagoda by the Huai River
崔如琢 淮岸浮屠半倚天

Painted in 2013
Mounted; ink and color on paper
144×74.5cm. (56 6/8×29 3/8 in.)
titled,inscribed,dated and signed in Chinese
five seals of the artist
Literature: Collection of Cui Ruzhuo Ⅲ , The Palace Museum Press, Beijing, 2014
（illustrated, pp.242-243).

二〇一三年作
設色紙本 鏡心 
約9.7平尺
題識：淮岸浮屠半倚天 山僧應已離塵緣 

 松關暮鎖無人跡 惟放鐘聲入畫船 
 癸巳之初春如琢指墨於靜清齋
鈐印：少許勝多許（朱文）、崔氏（白文）、如琢所作（朱文）、吟風嘯月酌酒看花（朱文）、
 崔如琢指墨（白文）
出版：《崔如琢大觀》第三卷，圖版，第242-243頁，故宮出版社，北京，2014年。

HK$ 20,000,000 - 25,000,000
US$ 2,624,700 - 3,205,100
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CUI RUZHUO ( b.1944)

A Flowing River with Green Hills in the Distance
崔如琢 青山隱隱水迢迢

Painted in 2013
Mounted; ink and color on paper
144×74.5cm. (56 6/8×29 3/8 in.)
titled,inscribed,dated and signed in Chinese
five seals of the artist
Literature: Collection of Cui Ruzhuo Ⅲ , The Palace Museum Press, Beijing, 2014
（illustrated, pp.124-125).

二〇一三年作
設色紙本 鏡心 
約9.7平尺
題識：青山隱隱水迢迢 秋盡江南草未凋 

 二十四橋明月夜 玉人何處教吹簫 

 癸巳之春玉蘭花初綻  如琢即興指墨於靜清苑畫室中
鈐印：少許勝多許（朱文）、崔氏（白文）、如琢所作（朱文）、崔如琢指墨（白文）、吟風嘯月酌

酒看花（朱文）
出版：《崔如琢大觀》第三卷，圖版，第124-125頁，故宮出版社，北京，2014年。

HK$ 18,000,000 - 22,000,000
US$ 2,362,200 - 2,820,500
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CUI RUZHUO ( b.1944)

Rain in Summer
崔如琢 殘雲收夏雨

Painted in 2012
Mounted; ink and color on paper
102×65.5cm. (40 1/8×25 6/8 in.)
titled,inscribed,dated and signed in Chinese
six seals of the artist
Literature: Collection of Cui Ruzhuo Ⅲ, The Palace Museum Press, Beijing, 2014
（illustrated, pp.146-147).

二〇一二年作
設色紙本 鏡心 
約6平尺
題識：殘雲收夏雨 新雨帶秋嵐 

 壬辰之寒冬如琢寫於京華
鈐印：少許勝多許（朱文）、心源（朱文）、崔氏（白文）、如琢（朱文）、崔如琢指墨（白文）、
 吟風嘯月酌酒看花（朱文）
出版：《崔如琢大觀》第三卷，圖版，第146-147頁，故宮出版社，北京，2014年。

HK$ 13,000,000 - 16,000,000
US$ 1,706,000 - 2,051,300
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CUI RUZHUO ( b.1944)

Rain in the Mountains
崔如琢 春山葉潤秋山瘦

Painted in 2012
Mounted; ink and color on paper
103×66cm. (40 4/8×26 in.)
titled,inscribed,dated and signed in Chinese
six seals of the artist
Literature: Collection of Cui Ruzhuo Ⅲ , The Palace Museum Press, Beijing, 2014
（illustrated, pp.152-153).

二〇一二年作
設色紙本 鏡心 
約6.1平尺
題識：春山葉潤秋山瘦 雨山黯黯晴山秀
 壬辰之冬初如琢指墨於靜清齋窗下
鈐印：少許勝多許（朱文）、心源（朱文）、崔氏（白文）、如琢所作（朱文）、崔如琢指墨（白文）、
 吟風嘯月酌酒看花（朱文）
出版：《崔如琢大觀》第三卷，圖版，第152-153頁，故宮出版社，北京，2014年。

HK$ 12,000,000 - 15,000,000
US$ 1,574,800 - 1,923,100

858



Glossiness of Uncarved Jade: 

— Sino-Japanese Nongovernmental Art Exchanges 

·Cui Ruzhuo’s Art Exhibition in Xi’an 

and the Display of the ‘ Arhat Album by Shi Tao

太璞如琢

——中日民間友好·崔如琢藝術西安大展

暨所藏《石濤羅漢百開冊頁》展

在剛剛過去的 2018 年，崔如琢的藝術持續推動著國內外文

化交流。2018 年 11 月 24 日「太璞如琢——中日民間友好·

崔如琢藝術西安大展暨所藏《石濤羅漢百開冊頁》展」在西

安美術館舉辦盛大的開幕式。來自中日兩國的重要嘉賓出

席了開幕儀式，「太璞如琢」大展成為中日民間友好里程碑

式的文化活動。

繼承傳統，強調傳統，崔如琢先生為中國畫溯本清源的創作

理念受到世界範圍內的矚目。2014 年以來，「太璞如琢」分

別於中國國家博物館、北京故宮博物院、俄羅斯馬涅士國家

展覽中心（聖彼德堡、莫斯科）、上海劉海粟美術館等重要

藝術機構展出，受到國內外藝術界的一致好評。

In 2018, art works of Cui Ruzhuo continued to promote cul-

tural exchanges at home and abroad. On November 24th, 

2018, grand opening ceremony of “Glossiness of Uncarved 

Jade: Sino-Japanese Nongovernmental Art Exchanges -- Cui 

Ruzhuo’s Art Exhibition in Xi’an and the Display of the ‘Arhat 

Album by Shi Tao’” was held at the Xi’an Art Museum. Im-

portant guests from China and Japan attended the opening 

ceremony, and the exhibition “Glossiness of Uncarved Jade” 

became a milestone cultural event between Chinese and 

Japanese people to people.

With the aim to inherit and emphasize tradition, Cui Ruzhuo’s 

creative concept of tracing the origin of Chinese painting 

attracts worldwide attention. Since 2014, exhibition “Glossiness 

of Uncarved Jade” has been presented at major museums such 

as the National Museum of China, the Palace Museum, Manesh 

National Artist Exhibition (St. Petersburg, Moscow), and the Liu 

Haisu Art Museum in Shanghai, and received unanimous praise 

from the domestic and international art circles.



2 0 1 3 · 秋季拍賣 2 0 1 4 · 春季拍賣
2013 年保利香港秋季拍賣會 2014 年保利香港春季拍賣會

POLY HONG KONG 

2013 AUTUMN AUCTION

POLY HONG KONG 

2014 SPRING AUCTION

太璞如琢 - 崔如琢精品專場

GLOSSINESS OF UNCARVED JADE

- SPECIAL AUCTION OF CUI RUZHUO 

总成交價

130,088,000HK$

2013 年保利香港秋季拍賣會，LOT 2020《墨香來·水墨荷花》

成交價

POLY HONG KONG 2013 AUTUMN AUCTION, LOT 2020

20,700,000HK$

太璞如琢 - 崔如琢精品專場 <II>

GLOSSINESS OF UNCARVED JADE

- SPECIAL AUCTION OF CUI RUZHUO <II>

2014 年保利香港春季拍賣會，LOT 2017《丹楓白雪》

成交價

总成交價

POLY HONG KONG 2014 SPRING AUCTION, LOT 2017

SET ARTIST'S AUCTION RECORD 

創藝術家拍賣紀錄

184,000,000HK$

303,600,000HK$



2014 年保利香港秋季拍賣會 2015 年保利香港春季拍賣會

POLY HONG KONG 

2014 AUTUMN AUCTION

POLY HONG KONG 

2015 SPRING AUCTION

太璞如琢 - 崔如琢精品專場 <III> 太璞如琢 - 崔如琢精品專場 <IV>

GLOSSINESS OF UNCARVED JADE 

- SPECIAL AUCTION OF CUI RUZHUO <III>

GLOSSINESS OF UNCARVED JADE

- SPECIAL AUCTION OF CUI RUZHUO <IV>

2015 年保利香港春季拍賣會，LOT 2314《葳蕤雪意江南》

2014 年保利香港秋季拍賣會，LOT 2010《百開團扇》

总成交價 总成交價

POLY HONG KONG 2015 SPRING AUCTION, LOT 2314

SET ARTIST'S AUCTION RECORD  

創藝術家拍賣紀錄

POLY HONG KONG 2014 AUTUMN AUCTION, LOT 2010

236,000,000HK$

129,800,000HK$

164,728,000HK$ 336,418,000HK$

成交價

成交價

2 0 1 4 · 秋季拍賣 2 0 1 5 · 春季拍賣



2015 年保利香港秋季拍賣會 2016 年保利香港春季拍賣會

POLY HONG KONG 

2015 AUTUMN AUCTION

POLY HONG KONG 

2016 SPRING AUCTION

太璞如琢 - 崔如琢精品專場 <V> 太璞如琢 - 崔如琢精品專場 <VI>

GLOSSINESS OF UNCARVED JADE

- SPECIAL AUCTION OF CUI RUZHUO <V>

GLOSSINESS OF UNCARVED JADE

- SPECIAL AUCTION OF CUI RUZHUO <VI>

2016 年保利香港春季拍賣會，LOT1213《飛雪伴春》

2015 年保利香港秋季拍賣會，LOT 2309《山水四條屏》

总成交價 总成交價

POLY HONG KONG 2016 SPRING AUCTION, LOT 1213

SET A RECORD PRICE FOR A CHINESE INK-WASH WORK BY A LIVING ARTIST 

創當今在世中國水墨畫家作品成交紀錄

POLY HONG KONG 2015 AUTUMN AUCTION, LOT 2309

306,800,000HK$

133,930,000HK$

227,386,000HK$ 425,390,000HK$

成交價

成交價

2 0 1 5 · 秋季拍賣 2 0 1 6 · 春季拍賣



2016 年保利香港秋季拍賣會 2017 年保利香港春季拍賣會

POLY HONG KONG 

2016 AUTUMN AUCTION

POLY HONG KONG 

2017 SPRING AUCTION

太璞如琢 - 崔如琢精品專場 <VII> 太璞如琢 - 崔如琢精品專場 <VIII>

GLOSSINESS OF UNCARVED JADE

- SPECIAL AUCTION OF CUI RUZHUO <VII>

GLOSSINESS OF UNCARVED JADE

- SPECIAL AUCTION OF CUI RUZHUO <VIII>

2017 年保利香港春季拍賣會，LOT1218《秋烟漠漠雨濛濛》2016 年保利香港秋季拍賣會，LOT1219《秋風搖翠》

总成交價

POLY HONG KONG 2017 SPRING AUCTION, LOT 1218POLY HONG KONG 2016 AUTUMN AUCTION, LOT 1219

141,600,000HK$ 141,600,000HK$

354,000,000HK$

成交價 成交價

总成交價

183,844,000HK$

2 0 1 6 · 秋季拍賣 2 0 1 7 · 春季拍賣



2017 年保利香港秋季拍賣會 2018 年保利香港春季拍賣會

POLY HONG KONG 

2017 AUTUMN AUCTION

POLY HONG KONG 

2018 SPRING AUCTION

太璞如琢 - 崔如琢精品

GLOSSINESS OF UNCARVED JADE

 – WORK OF CUI RUZHUO

2018 保利香港春季拍賣會 , LOT 490《寒江飛雪》

成交價

POLY HONG KONG 2018 SPRING AUCTION, LOT 490

82,600,000HK$

太璞如琢 - 崔如琢精品專場 <IX>

GLOSSINESS OF UNCARVED JADE

- SPECIAL AUCTION OF CUI RUZHUO <IX>

2017 保利香港秋季拍賣會 , LOT 1211《聽聲》

总成交價

POLY HONG KONG 2017 AUTUMN AUCTION, LOT 1211

177,000,000HK$

472,000,000HK$

成交價

2 0 1 7 · 秋季拍賣 2 0 1 8 · 春季拍賣



2018 年保利香港秋季拍賣會

POLY HONG KONG 

2018 AUTUMN AUCTION

太璞如琢 - 崔如琢精品

GLOSSINESS OF UNCARVED JADE 

– WORKS OF CUI RUZHUO 

2018 保利香港秋季拍賣會 , LOT 801《有田皆種玉 無樹不開花》

总成交價

POLY HONG KONG 2018 AUTUMN AUCTION, LOT 801

30,680,000HK$

121,540,000HK$

成交價

  崔 如 琢

藝 術 年 表

Cui  Ruzhuo

ARt  ChRonology 

2 0 1 8 · 秋季拍賣
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  » 在北京靜清齋創作作品逾百幅。
He created hundreds of work at his Beijing studio.

  » 天津楊柳青畫社出版《崔如琢花鳥作品精選》、《崔如琢山水作品精選》畫冊。
Cui Ruzhuo Flower-Bird Album,Cui Ruzhuo Landscape Album were published by Tianjin Yang Liuqing Art Group. 

  » 中貿聖佳國際拍賣有限公司舉辦「崔如琢繪畫專場」拍賣。國內著名拍賣公司爲當代中青年畫家舉辦專場拍賣尚屬
首次，而其參拍作品全部成交，在畫界和收藏界引起巨大反響。此前，中貿聖佳國際拍賣有限公司和雅昌藝術網
聯合舉辦「崔如琢繪畫藝術與市場座談會」。
Sungari Auction House held a special auction for him called Cui Ruzhuo Painting Secial Auction. It was the first time that a well-
known auction house in China held a session for modern middle-age painters, and all of his works were sold which created a 
huge reaction in the art and collection circle. Before that, Sungari allied with Artron held a forum called Cui Ruzhuo’S Painting 
Art And Markert Forum.  

  » 出任世界華人書畫家收藏家聯合會榮譽會長。
He became the honorary President of World Chinese Calligraphy and Painting Collector Association.

  » 榮寶齋出版發行《崔如琢書畫拍賣專場精品紀念郵票》。
Rong Bao Zhai published Cui Ruzhuo Calligraphy And Painting Special Auction Commem Orative Stamp.

  » 人民美術出版社出版《中國畫名家小品集—崔如琢》。
China Well-Know Painters Album Cui Ruzhuo was published by People’s Fine Arts Press. 

  » 應邀在中國藝術研究院研究生班講課。
He was invited to be the postgraduate class’s instructor of Chinese National Academy of Arts. 

  » 應邀在杭州第七屆藝術博覽會演講。
He was invited to give a speech at Hang Zhou 7th Art Fair.

  » 鑒于其在繪畫、鑒賞和收藏上取得的藝術成就，《收藏家》、《畫廊》、《中國美術》、《藝術市場》、《收藏界》、
《中華文化畫報》、香港《明報月刊》、台灣《典藏》等期刊以及《人民日報》、《北京晚報》、《北京青年報》、
《中國文化報》、《信報》等主流報刊均詳盡報道。
Base on his outstanding achievement in art, appreciation, and collection, many main stream media had published special 
report for him. They are Collectors, Chinese Fine Arts, Art Market, Cang World, Chinese Cultural Pictorial, Hong Kong Ming Pao 
Daily, Taiwan Art Touch, People’s Daily, Beijing Evening News, Beijing Youth Daily, China Culture Daily,  Economic Daily and so on. 

  » 出任中華名人協會副主席兼中華名人書畫院院長。
He took up both posts of Vice-chairman of Chinese Celebrities Association and the president of China Well-Known Calligraphy 
and Painting Institute. 

  » 神舟六號成功發射 , 崔如琢和文化部原常務副部長高占祥共同創作的書畫長卷《和平頌》被選爲搭載物 , 隨同神舟六
號遨遊太空。
Shenzhou VI Spacecraft was successfully launched, Cui Ruzhuo collaborated with the former administrative vice ministry of 
culture Mr. Gao Zhanxiang have completed a calligraphy and painting long scroll named Ode To Peace. This art work was 
selected to be the carry souvenir with Shenzhou VI Spacecraft. 

  » 出任宋慶齡基金會理事。
He became the trustee of Soong Ching Ling Fundation.

  » 出任山東藝術學院客座教授。
He became the guest professor at Shan Dong Art Academy.

  » 出任中國商業聯合會藝術市場聯盟顧問。
He became the art market advisor at China General Chamber of Commence. 

  » 中央電視台、北京電視台、四川電視台、江蘇電視台、寜夏電視台、新疆電視台、浙江衛視、山東衛視、湖南衛視專
題采訪。
Special interview by CCTV, BTV, Sichuang TV, Jiangsu TV, etc. 

  » 中貿聖佳國際拍賣有限公司十周年慶典 , 再次推出「崔如琢繪畫專場」拍賣 , 作品全部成交 , 價格突破千萬元。
At the time of 10 year anniversary of Sungari, they once more held a special auction for him, and again his works were all sold 
out. The turnover was more than 10 million RMB. 

  » 應邀參加中國畫研究院舉辦的崔如琢作品聯展。
He was invited to hold the Cui Ruzhuo Works Exhibition by China Academy of Chinese Painting. 

  » 應邀參加北海公園畫坊齋舉辦的當代大寫意作品展。
He was invited to attend the Contemporary Spring Exhibition held by Bei Hai Park Painting Workshop



崔 如 琢 藝 術 年 表 CUI RUZHUO ART CHRONOLOGY

  » 應邀在江蘇省南京市、浙江省杭州市、山東省濟南市、青島市、淄博市和北京中共中央黨校舉辦 「墨采璀璨 璞玉如
琢——崔如琢書畫藝術展」。
He was invited to hold an exhibition named Brilliant Ink Talent, A Diamond in the Rough—Cui Ruzhuo Calligraphy Painting 
Exhibition. 

  » 在香港佳士得拍賣公司春季拍賣會上，巨作《千山飛雪圖》以 1500 萬港幣成交。 
His work Snow Blowing through the Mountain  was sold through Christies Hong Kong Spring Auction at 15 million HKD.

  » 崔如琢美術館開幕于 10 月 17 日開幕，展出各年代作品近百幅。
Cui Ruzhuo Museum was opened on October 17th, hundreds of his works were exhibited. 

  » 翰海春季拍賣會上，花鳥作品《寒月》以人民币 3,427,200 元成交，花鳥四條屏以人民币 2,800,000 元成交。7 月 19
日崔如琢捐贈價值人民幣五千萬元畫作給「榜樣公益基金」，在人民大會堂舉辦了隆重的捐贈儀式，近二十幅山水巨
作由俄羅斯耶弗拉茲集團當場義買並捐贈。

His painting Frozen Month was sold at 3,427,200 RMB through Han Hai Spring Auction. The four screens of flower and bird 
painting was sold at 2,800,000 RMB. Cui Ruzhuo gave a painting which is valued 50 million RMB to “ Example of Public Funds” . 
The grand donation ceremony was held at The Great Hall of the People. Around twenty of landscape paintings were bought by 
EVRAZ and donated them at the same time. 

  » 香港佳士得秋季拍賣會上，10 幅精品拍賣總成交價 1628 萬港幣。香港大公報頭版整版刊登《崔如琢新作再度入港》
的文章。12 月 12 日崔如琢先生、虛苑和張裕三方正式簽約，共同推進崔氏藝術發展。 《明珠不忍啄》（張裕愛斐
堡國際酒莊收藏）、《素妝千裏》分別作爲史上第一幅花鳥畫、山水畫用于國産頂級幹紅、幹白葡萄酒酒標。

Ten paintings of  him were sold at 16.28 million HKD through Christies Hong Kong Spring Auction. Hong Kong Ta Kung Pao did 
a whole front page article talking about new work of Cui Ruzhuo came to Hong Kong again. Cui Ruzhuo, Xu Yuan and Zhang Yu 
signed a contract to carry on the Cui’s art development. Can Not Bear To Peck A Jewel ( collected at Chateau Changyu AFIP Global 
Beijing), Simple look in Thousand Miles  became the label of top red and white wine. 

2 0 0 6

2 0 0 7 2 0 0 9
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  » 《丹楓白雪》、《中國近現代名家畫集·崔如琢》先後由人民美術出版社出版，國學大師饒宗頤爲《丹楓白雪》畫卷

題寫引首。

Landscape In Snow, Chinese Contemporary Well-known Painters Album - Cui Ruzhuo were successively published by People’s Fine 
Art Press, Rao Zongyi who is the master of Chinese culture made the openninglead for Landscape In Snow.

  » 《世界名畫家全集·崔如琢》由河北教育出版社出版，成爲第四位入選該全集的中國畫家。

World Famous Painters Album - Cui Ruzhuo was published by He Bei Education Press, becoming the fourth Chinese painters who 
were selected to be in the album. 

  » 人民大會堂繪制巨幅大寫意荷花題材作品《荷風盛世》，作品高達 3 米，長 18 米，是大寫意花鳥的巅峰巨作。

He made a huge lotus free hand painting Lotus In The Flourising Age at the Great Hall of People. This work is 3 meters wide and 
18 meter long, which was the great peak of free hand painting. 

  » 《當代最具影響力國畫家作品集·崔如琢》由河北教育出版社出版，收錄了在崔如琢指墨全國巡回展中展出的大部分
指墨畫精品。

The Most Influential Chinese Painter Album - Cui Ruzhuo, including most of his work from the past world tour exhibitions, was 
published by He Bei Education Press. 

  » 《中國近現代名家畫集·崔如琢》，收錄了包括從早年至今的大量精品畫作。

Chinese Contemporary Well-known Painter - Cui Ruzhuo, including most of his work from the past until now. 

  » 「指墨情懷——崔如琢書畫巡展」在北京畫院成功舉辦。展出指墨作品 60 幅，其中包括山水 46 幅、花鳥 10 幅、書
法 4 幅。

“ The Emotion of Ink Painting—Cui Ruzhuo Calligraphy Painting Tour Exhibition”  was held at Beijing Painting Academy. The 
exhibition has shown 60 of ink painting, including 46 of landscape painting, 10 of flower-bird painting, and 4 of calligraphy. 

  » 收藏的《石濤羅漢百頁圖冊》新書新聞發布會在榮寶大廈多功能廳舉行。

The media press about the book he collected Shi Tao Painting Album was released at multi-function hall of Rong Bao building. 

  » 「大寫神州——崔如琢書畫巡展」 青島站成功舉辦，共展出作品 120 幅。

“ Freehand brush Shen Zhou---Cui Ruzhuo calligraphy and painting tour exhibition”  was held at Qingdao, it has shown 120 
pieces of his work.

  » 「大寫神州——崔如琢書畫巡展」 在上海美術館成功舉辦。50 米長卷《丹楓白雪》首次在展覽中展出。

“ Freehand brush Shen Zhou---Cui Ruzhuo calligraphy and painting tour exhibition”  was held at Shanghai Art Museaum. 50 
meters long scroll Landscape In Snow was shown at the exhibition for the first time. 

  » 「大寫神州——崔如琢書畫巡展」 在杭州美術館成功舉辦。展出歷年作品 120 幅，其中國畫作品 45 幅、手卷 5 件、
指墨 60 幅、書法 10 幅。

“ Freehand brush Shen Zhou---Cui Ruzhuo calligraphy and painting tour exhibition”  was held at Hangzhou Art Museum. 120 
pieces of his work were shown, including 45 of Chinese painting, 5 of hand scroll, 60 of ink painting, and 10 of calligraphy. 

  » 「大寫神州——崔如琢書畫巡展」在廈門美術館成功舉辦。爲人民大會堂創作的近 18 米長的鴻篇巨制《荷風盛世》
在此次展覽中首次公開亮相。畫作《山曉樹猶醒》由廈門美術館永久收藏。

“ Freehand brush Shen Zhou---Cui Ruzhuo calligraphy and painting tour exhibition”  was held at Xiamen Art Museum. The grand 
work Lotus In The Flourising Age which made for The Great Hall of People were shown at this exhibition for the first time. The 
Awaking Trees were kept by Xiamen Art Museum eternally. 

  » 「大寫神州——崔如琢書畫巡展」 在武漢市湖北美術館成功舉辦。展出歷年精品 150 幅。作品《金風飒飒繞層林》由
湖北美術館永久收藏。

“ Freehand brush Shen Zhou---Cui Ruzhuo calligraphy and painting tour exhibition”  was held at Hubei Art Museum in Wuhan. 
150 of his works were shown. The Golden Wind Blowing Through The Woods were kept by Hubei Art Museum eternally.  

  » 「大寫神州——崔如琢書畫巡展」在南京美術館成功舉辦。

“ Freehand brush Shen Zhou---Cui Ruzhuo calligraphy and painting tour exhibition”  was held at Nanjing Art Museum. 
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collectibles Shi Tao Painting Album was shown for the first time.

  » 香港佳士得秋季拍賣會上，崔如琢單件作品《盛世和風》以 1.28 億港元成交 。
His work The Peaceful Breeze In Peaceful Time was sold at 128 million HKD through Christies Hong Kong Autumn Auction. 

  » 「大寫神州——崔如琢書畫巡展」第十二站在包頭市美術館成功舉辦。展出 150 余幅作品。
“ Freehand Brush Shen Zhou---Cui Ruzhuo Calligraphy and Painting Tour Exhibition”   was held at Baotou Art Gallery. 150 of his 
work were shown.

  » 「大寫神州——崔如琢書畫巡展」暨崔如琢藏《石濤羅漢百頁圖冊》展在河南省博物院成功舉辦。
“ Freehand Brush Shen Zhou---Cui Ruzhuo Calligraphy and Painting Tour Exhibition”  and Cui Ruzhuo’s collectibles--Shi Tao 
Painting Album were held at Hanan Museum. 

  » 「大寫神州——崔如琢書畫巡展」第十四站在長春市東北亞藝術中心成功舉辦，展示近 100 幅書畫精品。
“ Freehand Brush Shen Zhou---Cui Ruzhuo Calligraphy and Painting Tour Exhibition”  was held at Changchun East North Asian 
Art Center. 100 of his works were shown.

  » 「大寫神州——崔如琢書畫巡展」暨所藏《石濤羅漢百開冊頁》展在貴陽美術館成功舉辦。
“ Freehand Brush Shen Zhou---Cui Ruzhuo Calligraphy and Painting Tour Exhibition”  was held at Guiyang Art Gallery. 

  » 元旦 崔如琢書畫新作展在北京榮寶齋總店舉行。
Cui Ruzhuo’s new work of calligraphy and painting exhibition was held at Bao Zhai head office in New Year. 

  » 《荷風盛世》畫作于元月 26 日在北京人民大會堂隆重揭幕。
It had a grand ceremony Lotus In The Flourising Age at the Great Hall of the People. 

  » 香港佳士得春季拍賣會上，崔如琢指墨山水百開以 4320 萬元港幣成交，創香港佳士得春拍當代書畫家新高。
Cui Ruzhuo ink landscape painting was sold at 43.2 million HKD through Christies Hong Kong spring auction. It broke the 
highest record of Christies Hong Kong spring auction. 

  » 「大寫神州——崔如琢書畫巡展」濟南站成功舉辦。
“ Freehand brush Shen Zhou---Cui Ruzhuo calligraphy and painting tour 
exhibition”  was held at Jinan successfully. 

  » 「大寫神州——崔如琢書畫巡展」深圳站成功舉辦。首次展出崔如琢先生爲
人民大會堂繪制的花鳥題材作品《荷風盛世》姐妹篇，作品高近 4 米，长
11 米，是大寫意花鳥的巅峰巨作。
“ Freehand brush Shen Zhou---Cui Ruzhuo calligraphy and painting tour exhibition”  was held at Shenzhen successfully. It was 
the first time that the companion volum of Lotus In The Flourising Age was shown. It is 4 meters high and 11 meters long,  which 
was the great peak of free hand painting.

  » 6 月 26 日，榮獲「文化中國十年人物」大獎。
He won the prize of “ Cultural character of Chinese Ten Years”  on June 26th.

  » 「大寫神州 ——崔如琢書畫巡展」第十站在廣州藝術博物院成功舉辦。爲大會堂定制創作的寫意花鳥巨制《荷風盛
世》亮相廣州。
“ Freehand Brush Shen Zhou---Cui Ruzhuo Calligraphy and Painting Tour Exhibition”  was held at Guangzhou Art Museum. 
Lotus In The Flourising Age was shown at Guangzhou. 

  » 北京翰海秋季崔如琢書畫精品專場拍賣，17 幅作品以 1.32 億開創當代書畫家新紀元。
Han Hai Acution held an Autumn special auction for Cui Ruzhuo. 17 of his works were sold at 132 million RMB which initiated 
a new era of contemporary calligraphy and painting.

  » 「大寫神州——崔如琢書畫巡展」蘭州站成功舉辦。崔如琢藏 《石濤羅漢百開冊頁》首次展出。
“ Freehand Brush Shen Zhou---Cui Ruzhuo Calligraphy and Painting Tour Exhibition”   was held at Lanzhou. Cui Ruzhuo’s 
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  » 「大寫神州——崔如琢書畫巡展」第十六站在海口市紫園恩祥藝術館成功舉辦。展出歷年創作的國畫作品 35 幅，指

墨精品 50 幅，手絹 2 幅，書法 6 幅。
“ Freehand Brush Shen Zhou---Cui Ruzhuo Calligraphy and Painting Tour Exhibition”  was held at Haikoy Ziyuan Enxiang Art 
Gallery. 35 of Chinese painting, 50 of ink painting, 2 pieces of hand scroll, and 6 of calligraphy were shown. 

  »「大寫神州——崔如琢書畫巡展」第十七站在三亞市體育館成功舉辦。2 月，被三亞市政府授予「三亞文化交流大使」。
“ Freehand Brush Shen Zhou---Cui Ruzhuo Calligraphy and Painting Tour Exhibition”  was held at Sanya Gymnasium. He was 
awarded as “ Cultural Ambassador of Sanya”  by Sanya Government. 

  » 「大寫神州—崔如琢藝術展」在中國國家博物館成功舉辦。展出 180 余件精品，向國家博物館捐贈 10 幅創作精品，
李瑞環爲其題字「繼往開來一大家」。
“ Freehand Brush Shen Zhou---Cui Ruzhuo Calligraphy and Painting Tour Exhibition”   was held at National Museum of China. 
180 of his work were shown. Within, 10 of his work were given to the museum. Li Ruihuan made an inscription which is “ Family 
as a whole from the past until now” . 

  » 香港佳士得崔如琢指墨山水作品拍賣專場，總成交額達 1.23 億港元。
Christies Hong Kong held a special auction for Cui Ruzhuo, and the total closing deal was 123 million HKD.
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  » 作品《丹楓白雪》亮相保利香港，並以 1.84 億港幣成交。
His work Landscape In Snow was shown at Poly Hong Kong and sold at 184 million HKD.

  » 保利香港「太璞如琢崔如琢精品專場 II」總成交額超 3 億港元。
Poly Hong Kong held a special auction for Cui Ruzhuo –“ Glossiness of Uncarved Jade Cui Ruzhuo Special Auction” . The total 
sale reached 300 million HKD.

  » 「太璞如琢——崔如琢指墨藝術展」在中國國家博物館開幕，展出作品 150 余件。
"Glossiness of Uncarved Jade---Cui Ruzhuo Solo Exhibition “ was held in Chinese National Museum, more than 150 works were 
shown.

  » 2016 年 2 月 25 日，「太璞如琢——崔如琢藝術故宮大展」在故宮午門
開展，開幕式上崔如琢向故宮捐贈一億元，這筆捐贈成為故宮文物保護
基金目前為止收到的最大一筆個人現金捐贈，此次展覽展期 3 個月。
"Glossiness of Uncarved Jade - the Grand Exhibition of Cui Ruzhuo" is on view 

from February 25th at the Meridian Gate in the Palace Museum in Beijing. 

Upon the opening ceremony, Mr. Cui  generously donated one hundred 

million RMB to the Palace Museum, which became the largest individual 

donation to the conservation fund of the Palace Museum in Beijing. The 

exhibition will last three months.

  » 2016 年 4 月 4 日，保利香港春季拍賣會「太璞如琢 --- 崔如琢精品專場 VI」，24 件作品以 4.25 億港元成交，其中《飛
雪伴春》以 3.06 億港元創在世中國畫家世界紀錄。
On April 4th, in the 2016 Spring Sale of Poly Auction Hong Kong, the "Glossiness of Uncarved Jade - Special Auction of Cui 
Ruzhuo [VI]" sale brought in total receipts of HK$425 million of 24 works, among which the " The Grand Snowing Mountains " , 
brought a final transaction price of over HK$300 million, setting a record price for a Chinese ink-wash work by a living artist.

  » 「太璞如琢——崔如琢藝術俄羅斯巡展」於 2016 年 9 月 12 日在聖彼得
堡馬涅士國家展覽中心開幕，次月巡展至莫斯科馬涅士國家展覽中心。
崔如琢特別接受了列賓美術學院授予的榮譽教授頭銜以及俄罗斯艺术科
学院授予的荣誉院士头衔。
Glossiness of Uncarved Jade: Cui Ruzhuo’s Art in Russia Itinerary Exhibition 
opened on September 12th, 2016 at Saint Petersburg Manege, and in the 
following month at the Moscow Manege. Cui Ruzhuo was titled Honorary 
Professor of Repin Academy of Fine Arts and Honorary Member of the Russian 
Academy of Arts.

  » 作品《葳蕤雪意江南》亮相保利香港，並以 2.36 億港幣成交，刷新藝術家拍賣紀錄。
His work The Grand Snowing Mountainous Jiangnan Landscape was shown at Poly Hong Kong and sold at 236 million HKD, 
refresh his auction record.

  » 保利香港「太璞如琢崔如琢精品專場 IV」總成交額超 3.36 億港元。
Poly Hong Kong held a special auction for Cui Ruzhuo –“ Glossiness of Uncarved Jade Cui Ruzhuo Special Auction” . The closing 
deal was 336 million HKD.

  » 「崔如琢指墨書畫展暨所藏《石濤羅漢百開冊頁》展」在清華大學美術學院成功舉辦。
“ Cui Ruzhuo’s Collectibles --Shi Tao Painting Album Exhibitions”  was held at Academy of Art Design, Tsinghua University.

  » 香港佳士得春季拍賣會，崔如琢作品《千山飛雪圖》第二次亮相佳士得，並以 7715 萬港元成交。
His work Snow Blowing Through Mountains was shown at Christies Hong Kong Spring Auction for the second time. It was sold 
at 77.15 million HKD.

  » 崔如琢日本美術館作品交接儀式在人民大會堂舉行。
Cui Ruzhuo Japanese Art Museum handover ceremony was held at The Great Hall of  the People. 

  » 崔如琢團城藝術館開幕。
Cui Ruzhuo Tuancheng Art Gallery opened. 

  » 保利香港「太璞如琢崔如琢精品專場」總成交額超 1.3 億港元。
Poly Hong Kong held a special auction for Cui Ruzhuo –“ Glossiness of Uncarved Jade Cui Ruzhuo Special Auction” . The 
closing deal was 130 million HKD.

  » 崔如琢香港藝術館開館。
Cui Ruzhuo Hong Kong Art Gallery opened.
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  » 2018 年 4 月，保利香港「太璞如琢——崔如琢精品」成交額超 8260 万港元。

Poly Hong Kong held the " Glossiness of Uncarved Jade – work for Cui Ruzhuo "  in April 2018, achieving  sales 
82.6million HKD. 

  » 2018 年 10 月，保利香港「太璞如琢——崔如琢精品」總成交达 1.21 億港元。
Poly Hong Kong held the " Glossiness of Uncarved Jade – works of Cui Ruzhuo "  in October 2018, achieving total sales 
121million HKD.

  » 2018 年 11 月 24 日「太璞如琢——中日民間友好·崔如琢藝術西安大展暨所藏《石濤羅漢百開冊頁》展」在西安美
術館舉辦盛大的開幕式。
On November 24th, 2018, grand opening ceremony of “Glossiness of Uncarved Jade: Sino-Japanese Nongovernmental 
Art Exchanges -- Cui Ruzhuo’s Art Exhibition in Xi’an and the Display of the ‘Arhat Album by Shi Tao’” was held at the Xi’an 
Art Museum.

  » 2017 年 4 月，保利香港「太璞如琢——崔如琢精品專場Ⅷ」總成交額超 1.84 億港元。
Poly Hong Kong held the “ Glossiness of Uncarved Jade – special auction for Cui Ruzhuo Ⅷ”  in April 2017, achieving total sales 

18.4million HKD. 

  » 2017 年 10 月，保利香港「太璞如琢——崔如琢精品
專場 Ⅸ」總成交达 4..72 億港元。
Poly Hong Kong held the “ Glossiness of Uncarved Jade 
– special auction for Cui Ruzhuo IX”  in October 2017, 
achieving total sales 47.2million HKD. 
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LOT 851
桃花雨過水連天

Peach Blossom in the Rain

LOT 853
古木千尋雪

Snow-covered Ancient Woods

LOT 852
獨釣秋雨中

Fishing Alone in the Autumn Rain

LOT 857
殘雲收夏雨

Rain in Summer

LOT 858
春山葉潤秋山瘦

Rain in the Mountains

LOT 854
歲歲層冰合

Snowy Scenery in the Mountains

LOT 855
淮岸浮屠半倚天

Riverside Pagoda by the Huai River

LOT 856
青山隱隱水迢迢

A Flowing River with Green Hills in the Distance
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